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Hi Sweeties! 2022 has been a very busy year for Tank FM with COVID restrictions eased and things getting 
back to normal. We’ve had some changes to our programming and the overall response has been very pos-
itive with a lot more people wanting to join the Station and train to become presenters. These new pre-
senters have breathed some fresh air into our programmes and our listeners for the most part are enjoying 
the changes. The big news is we have paid off our loan from the bank early and have many sponsors over 
the year, so Tank is doing quite well as far as money is concerned. 

I would also like to take the opportunity to introduce our new Vice President and presenter Damian Batty 
and welcome him and his daughter Eva to the Station, welcome. I would also like to wish you all a very 
merry Christmas and a safe and happy New Year and look forward to seeing you in the new year. Bye for 
now darlings. 

Brenda Elkington 

My sincere compliments and God’s blessing for the festive and holiday season. By way of introduction, my family and I 
moved to Kempsey in late 2021 upon completion of my 26 years service in the Australian Army. We a thrilled to be 
here and we love our new lifestyle, especially not having to move every few years. As an officer, I have served on many 
committees in varying roles. I have also served as president of an RSL sub branch. As your Vice President, I am here to 
serve you and the committee. I take on my responsibilities humbly and promise to uphold our constitution.  

I am looking forward to meeting and working alongside you all as we continue to grow our community radio station. If 
you need to reach me, you can contact me at the station via info@tankfm.org 

Damien Batty 

Committee for 2022 – Updated 

 President – Brenda Elkington 

 Vice President – Damien Batty 

 Treasurer – Ian Yates 

 Secretary – Rick Wilson 

 General Committee – Brett Lee, 

 Indigenous Representative – Fred Kelly 

 Youth Representative – Madalynne Farah-Halls 
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In Your Ear — Deadlines for Submissions 

All Tank FM members are invited to contribute to this newsletter. 
Articles and other offerings, should be emailed to: info@tankfm.org 

Articles should generally be limited to one A4 page only, including graphics. 

ANNUAL FEES 

Annual membership fee for 
2023 is $10 per person, 
which remains the same as 
2022 because the SGM to 
determine the fees for 2023 
was not held. 

CONTACT US 

Studio:  Ph 1300 TANKFM 

 (1300 826 536) 

Office: Ph 1300 TANKFM 

 (1300 826 536) 

Office:  59 Elbow Street, 

 WEST KEMPSEY 

Sponsorship: 

 Richard Kinny 

 0427 669 455 

email: info@tankfm.org 

web: www.tankfm.org 

CORRESPONDENCE 

All correspondence should 
be addressed to:- 
The Secretary – Tank FM 
P.O. Box 3200 
WEST KEMPSEY N.S.W. 
2440 

or 

email: info@tankfm.org 

On Saturday 17th December, Tank FM sponsored by Bunnings Warehouse, were invited by them, 
to carry out a 4-hour outside broadcast at the opening of their new premises in South Kempsey 


